
CIIBHOSLOVAKIA , 

The government of Red Czechoslovakia - has mobilized 

the private army of the Communist Party, and cancelled leaves 

~ 
for security troops. 141'8" a reaction to the Poznan riots:lll 

~ ~~ ' 
~ The Czech Reds den-'1,. want~nyth1ng like that.~neia 

1' 

Meanwhile, a Prague Reupaper admits tart there la 

~~ 
unrest in Czechoslovakia. And ,r• paper 8Jra!:m1-~ plots to 

overthrow the government. ~ane eeeA smaehed -e, ,he ieetn"lty, 

WHtern observer9;11eve '41mt 4ihe 8Neh R••• ha.e

a Plgh• tie be l'W#i.N i'er oAe ~ ant1-CCJ11111un1sm has been 

..r, strong in Czechoslovakia.-~many demonstrations~• 
~ -

MlwtMet""""N"9,i,~~uuuah~ ..... .S~eee~MNid:.a.t:~:9.I cz;ch~slovak1alla IIMIMll~bee .... n torn by dlssenalon 

- ever since the d~of Stalin. 
I'-
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three eks o e d ca ion in ide C mmunist r nks. Wi th 

m ny comr d ob ect tote thins Khrush hev sa i d abou t 

the ead tyran. Fin 11 , the Fren h Reds agreed to send a 

delegation to Moscow - to et first hand report. Three top 

Reds went to Moscow, yesterday they met Khrushchev, heard 

what he had to say - and hen flew back to Paris. 

Now the Central Committee gives its verdict. 

Khrushchev, hailed with, 11wann and unanimous approval." 

All this in contrast to the stand of To liatt1 in 

Italy who h s been criticized in M scow because of his 

objections to the way the fame of his old friend, Stalin, 

has been handled. 
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at e r nt de 1 r tion 

that we were " r ofoun ly shocked b he shooing of Polish 

work rs during the Pozn n rio s. 

The Communist government of Pol nd is rushing food 

into the city of Poznan - to satisfy the cry for bread. T~ 

Reds are also granting t ax rebates to workers. 

ut th Commun t s y there will be no freedom f ar 

Pol nd. Pres nd r dio , w rning that Communism is there to 

stay . In other words, the rebels of Poznan r aised the cry 

o 'bre and fr do '' . - They 111 get h lf of their demand -

maybe. read - no freedom. 

One observer just in from Poland, estimates that 

three thous nd are now under arres t in Pon n. 11 roo s 

P troling he city r u lie b ildin s und r O ard." 



NATO -
The North Atlantic Treaty Organization - issues a 

statement on the question of Russian disarmament. As we know, 

the Kremlin has been making propaganda - out of the recent 

-4~•'{ 
reduction of its armed forces ......wheA six hundred thousand~, 

/, ~ 

........ ~~1 ~ 

The Nato Military connand says that the Soviets 

A including the satellites. According to Nato, within a month 

than four hundred divisions into the field. 

have tripled their major air fields in Eastern Europe. 



DEFENSE 

the House Appropriations Committee approves more 

than a billion dollars - for military purposes. At the same 

time, the committee calls on defense Decretary Wilson - to stop 

that inter-service quarrel over guided missiles. The Army thinks 

its 'nike' is best. Thi Air Force still stands by its "Talos." 

The committee says that the loser in this quarrel -

will be the American tax payer. And so it calls on Secretary 

Wilson - to put a stop to the quarrel. 



ATOMIC 

In Tokyo, Japanese scientists believe that we have 

exploded a hydrogen bomb from a gt guided missile. The belief 

ls based upon measurements of radioactivity in the air - also 

tthock waves ln a water, airJ ~d the earth. 

••••• According to this report, the blast took place 

more than twenty miles up, IA---1Mtr&M'. And only a rocket could 

reach that altltu.ie. ~ Jap8Jles~~ thla 

,t1aa the sixth atomic explosion of the new series in the Pacific. 



TRADE 

Ten Soviet trade experts are in London - to open 

r&.tau discussions involving more than five hundred million 

dollars a year. This the result of Khrushchev's proposal when 

he was tourin Br1ta1n. Af-"~ {?_p 

lie said ~•ft that Britain and Russia should expand 
I\.. 

~ trade ~latlons. Prime Minister Eden agree~wi"'l \Ra~ 

~ And ~he Soviet delegation is nmr in London to talk about 

" that five hundred m1111on) ~-lo ~ ~ · 



SECOND TERM 

White House Press Secretary James Hagerty told 

newsmen today - that he has talked second term politics with 

President Eisenhower. According to Hagerty, he and the President 

had their chat - while strolling u around the Gettysburg 

farm. 

You can imagine how his audience reacted - demanding 

to know, did the President say ' he intended to run laa for a 

second term? Hagerty refused to answer that one. Then, 

someone asked why he was grinning - to which he answered, that 

it did not mean anything political. Said one newsman, "You 

look pretty happy." . Which Hagerty admitted was true; but, 

he wouldn't say whether it had anything to do with the 

question of a second term for the President. In other words, 

he had an amiable guessing game with the men who cover 

the President for the newspapers. 

Afterward, Laurence Burd, of the Chicago Tribune, 

made an informal poll of twelve colleagues in the temporary 

press room at Gettysburg. His question - do they believe that 
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Mr. Eisenhower will run again? The poll shows, eleven out 

of twelve - answered •·yes. 11 



IIIOI 

Vice President Nixon got an enthusiastic reception -

when he arrived in Saigon today. The Vice President, flying 1n 

fr011 the Philippines - and speaking before the National 

A11e11bly or Viet Nam. 

He was greeted with a standing ovation - and his 

apeech was interrupted several times by applause. In hla 

apNch, he pledged the support of the United States - in helping 

aouth Viet Nam re•in tree of C011111wi11m. And he prai1ed the 

work or bw Premer D1• - who hu guided h11 country through 

the atol'III and atrainl of the cold war - ever a1nce the ahootlng 

war 1n Indo China ended. And Vice President Nixon delivered 

a personal letter from President Eisenhower to Prellier Dl•. 



President E1aenhower won one or hla blggeat vlctorlea 

d'11'1ng th11 aeaa1on or C~ngreaa today - when the Houae woted 

to ra11e poatal rates. The bill calla for an added penny an 

ounce tor air •11 or first clua letters. Aleo, the -

rate• on aecond clua •11 would be ralaed - involving 

n-papera, •ga11ne1, per1od1cala and ao on. The bill 11 

expected to ralae IION than tour hundred ■1111on dollara 

annually - 11h1ch would allloat wlpe out the chronic detlclt ot 

the poet ott1oe depart•nt. 

All that'• needed now - appro••~ by the Senate. 

Once puaed by both houaea ot Congrea1, it'• 1ure to pt 

the Pre1ldentlal 11gnature - alnce Ill'. Blalllhonr ta hu bNn 

urging a ralae or poatal rate••• a •Jor part or hla 

leglalatlve progrua. 



sBCURm 

Attomey General Brownell la urging Congrea11 to 
~ ~ ~~ 

nullify a Supreme Court decision. 
J 

~ruled that President Eisenhower went too far - 1il 

q 
tiring •ployees who held non-senaitlve jobs • .._, dec1slon7'.f-. 

I\ 

put the •o.t• adllllniatration security program 1n queatlon. 

~ 
So Attomey General Brownell, a1k'-rcongrea1 to 

restore the adllll'liatratlon right - to deal wlth non-aenaltlwe 

job■ on the old aecurlty ba11a. The Attorney General 11 

aupported by Philip Young, chalrMn or the Civil Service 

Coai11lon. According to Young, the Supr- Court decl1lon 

baa torced the gowerraent to restore 911Ployeea with known 

COIII\Ullat backgrounds. 

/' bel.levea aore .two hundJ,ed other• 



SCHOOLS 

President Eisenhower will continue to ask for a 

federal school aid bill - before Congress adjourns. So announced 

by White House Press Secretary, James Hagerty - referltlg to 

the defeat of a school bill in the House yesterday. 

The bill was beaten by a coalition of southem 

Democrats and Republicans, and the issue was - segregation. 

The opponents or the biD. saying they would not accept the 

ald rrm 
Powell aendllent - which would with hold federal ltfxta 

segregated schools. 

According to Hagerty, the President wants the 

segregation issue divorced from the school proble■• Mr. 

Eisenhower, feeling that it's necessary to get more claaal'OOll8 

in a hurry - and he a doesn't want it held Q up by the 

segregation issue. 

The President does not intend to send a special 

message to Congress. And even if he did - the chances of getting 

what he wants 1n this session of Congress - is almost dead. 

That's one thing on which both parties agree. 



QJIIRAL, MOTORS 

In Detroit, the government has filed suit against 

General Motors - charging that great corporation witj 

■...,t--, .. U11~~"8rm---1:1."'M1nw....-awa.1-~~~ attempting to 

gain a monopoly on bus sales. According to the suit, General 

Notora forced out ce11pet1t1on, or~ controlled tt,:, • the 

bua 111111utacturlng rleld. The governaent want(to limit the 

.->b ... Mt, 
aale or 811■N~NMGN buses - to fifty percent of the bua 

-1 
coapany's needs. 

In reply the President of GM aaya there's nothing 

1n the charge. Harlow curi1ce, denying that hia company 

haa either forced out, or controlled, c01111)et1t1on. Said G l, 

~, General Motors engaged in no discrlllinatlon -

ae regards prices, tenna and conditions, in the sale of its 

:es." ~ ~~~-~---~:;_tr~ 
~-



lfBPAL 

Today's dispatch fran Nepal adds to the puzzling 

character of the news we had yesterday. We now hear that 80119 

forty persons are being hunted. Believed involved - in the plot 

to overthrow the government of King Mahendra. Eleven_., 

already lwlaarreated. Including - a Nepalese electrical 
I 

eng1nNr, named Padma Sundar. The conspiracy - revealed in 

secret doc\lllenta taken trom a former foreman 1n a Jute mill. 

Two former Army officers - also arrested. 

Today's dispatch from Katmandu includes a governaent 

amounc•ent - that a tribunal will be aet up to try thoae 

implicated in the plot. One curious angle of which la - money. 

Yesterday, the statement was that the conspirators had 

attempted to buy the support of the Nepalese Army with -

"large sums of money." The source or the bundles or cash-

not explained. 



Young King Mahendra•s father, a palace prisoner, al 

started the revolution against the hereditary Rana Prime 

Ministers. That was in the winter of Nineteen Fifty and Pitty 

One. Since then the Ranas have been out. The present Prillle 

M1n11ter being one of the young men the Ranaa had kept 1n prlaon 

for ten years. So the queation now ls, who is behind thia 

revolt that seema to have failed. Could it have been 1nap1red b 

the wealthy Ranae? Or, are the Communists behind it? It 

it's the Ranaa, that would not be aurprialng. Let me give you 

an idea of how wealthy ame of tha are: 

Had Rana rule been oppressive~ So far aa taxation 

waa concerned, evidently not. Then how ccae all these enol'IIOua 

Rana palaces?--,( oJZ£ --fu.,J.. ~? 
) 

Nearly all state income came from land tax. And, 

from only two thirds of Nepal. The remaining one third, the 

Ranaa in authority had either given to their own relatives, 

0 or to others they wanted to reward. Land grants of great 

value because they were tax free. Now the people hope to do 



aoaethlng about that.There are said to be at leut fitty 

political partie1 here. and all or these are advocdlng land 

retol'II to readjust• thoae tax free grants. 

I asked how it happened there were ao aany -t 

palace• 1n llataandu, 1ince taxation had been light? The palaoe1 

are called Dllrbara. Ivery tiile you turn a comer you '" 

another illlpreaalve durbar, with 1ta great Corinthian colana. 

The anawer - that although tuea were not heavy, 

no aoney n1 1pent on road■, no aoney 1pent on 1chool1, 

hardly anion public worker, or any kind. '!'be Ranu Juat took 

lt all. Built ac,re and mre _,.,., palace,. and contln11ecl to 

live 1n adleval feudal aplendor beyond anything we oan 

laaglne. 

For lnatance, one or the recent Rana hereditary 

Prille 1Unl1tera was Maharajah Chandra Shum Sher Jung Battdur. 

Por twenty eight yeara he was the absolute dictator of Nepal, 

later aucceeded by his brothers Mohand, and Baber. Baber by 

th• way wae Commander in Chief at the tiJlle of the Nineteen 
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Fifty rewolt. The report la that Chandra, in hla • twenty-

11.ght yeara, managed to pile up a fortune 10 vaat that he 

gave each or h1a own aona approxiaately aeven a1111on dollars! 



SVIJIG 

Congressional investigators accuse our immigration 

co•1ss1oner -or making five hunting trips in a govemment ~, 

wn8'1-t'Ntiw. Joseph Swing - IMC,, le accused 

of using an air conditioned trailer, hauled by a truck 

cOIIJ)llte with a power unit for lights and refrigeration. Ille 

~ te,,-.,&;lln-,,.__1d ;tte..g<JMtwfMi,-~llt¼eP ~hunt1Dg 

in both Canada and Mexico. 

lhe 1a1grat1on co•1ss1oner admits that he •de the 

•, J tr1pa ~ - but M 1na1at~~ "::,..!.!! ~ 
~5~-~ 

1161 -a.~- "ft8I cross-, the two bordera..t= to conte~ w1 th 

Mexican and Canadian •fft•tw officials. 



Thoae three Frenchmen aboard that ratt - bound 

tor Europe, drifting with the current, are in dire diatreaa. 

All three or th• auffering troa stomach ache. 

Aboard on• or our naval tranaporta - a 1h1p'1 

doctor bu radioed the■ what to do. So, •11>e theJ are 

fNllnl better. Aa they aail on. 



W!MII 

Meanwhile, coming from the opposite direction, 

a twenty five toot •I-, sloop today sailed into M1•1'• harbor -

aboard her, two Germana. The skipper, Dr. Heinz Pokorny, a 

doctor troll Weat Berlin, aald they had aa!Jld from Spain, 

1n the path or ColUllb\18. Plrat to the Canarl••. then th• 

thlrtJ ae•en hundred llilea acroaa the Atlantic to San S&lvador. 

PrGII tblN, to 1111111 - thirty nine daya out trCII Spaln. 

VhJ'l To get a-, trail it all! So, theJ aa1led and 

UIIJ au.led. PlnallJ, land ho, IU.ui! ltl!ld Henry, I wnder 

at Coluabu wollld ,., 1r he could aee that line ot pluah 

beach 
hotel• along the t J .. at IU.ud.? 


